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The f:irst Nursing Education Seminar in the Western 
Paci.!ic Region Wa.s held in China (Taiwan) on NovE'JTlber 3--211 
1952. The Z1 participants. included ·n'tll'se teachers from l2 
cam.triee in the R~on. · ' The facilities provided for the 
conference and the warm hospitality extended by the host 
Government contributed' a . .great deal to the .friendzy atmosphere 
and produative results. 

This Seminar provided the first oworluni ty for nurses 
in this Region to J.'neet together, ex:change ideas, and benefit by 
experiences gained in work:illg toward a collllOOn goall that of 
better nursing service for people. It is generally agreed that 
nursing is ooncerned not ortcy' with caring for the sick but also 
with the ;pl:zy'sical, mental and social well-being of the people. 
Evf!r'y nurse; therefore, should be prepared to teach health. '00 
individuals, in and out of the hospital_, ani to take her part 
as a citizen participating act~vely in commuhity projects, 
pertaining . to health and wdlfare. The goal of nurse teachers, 
therefore, is to· prepare mu-ses qualifi9.d to assume these 
~espQnsib~llties, which means that the student needs to have 
experience in activities in which she will be expected to participate 
as a graduate nurse. 

Some of the results of the Seminar reported by the various 
participmt.s froni their home countriEB include: 

(l) personal encouragement .· ani stiMulation of ideas 
for .future pl.ann;i.ng, :with .a ldder ou~look as a result of better 
understanding of nursing education practices in neighbouring 
counta:-ies,; 

(2) revisiO!l of nursing school currieula .in order· to 
provide for· the integration of the social and preventive aspects 
of nursing, and in order to adapt more effective]¥ well-known 
teaching principles to local situations,; 

(3) a better understanding of teaching methods, thus 
leading to more detoocratic leadership ani supervision. Participants 
are making better me of visual aids and some are maJd.ng their own 
illustrative material_, using methOds that were demonstrated at the 
Seminar. 

/The reports received 
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The reports r:e~eived 'in the Regional Off~.ce :i.ridicate 
that the benefits·· of the Send..par are reacllil1g _ f~ beyond the 
29 participants who attended. 'More than: '50 nurses :from all 
parts .o£ ·· tm Philippines a ttenied a seminar that wis planned 
by th~ Pllilippine J.Qrlicipa.p.ts and sponsored by the Filipino . 
Nurses.• Assoai.ati.ori. . The. 2 parti. cipants .f'i-Om Japan havr:r·~_ed· 
the at.JXIY. grqup ~at; hod as · demnstra ted at, ~~ Seminar in :planning 
refr-eshc£i· !;cowfoae·s "!'or graduate nurses • ,

1

Th~y :;- eport most', ·:.·. 
successful results ani are now pl.azming"a seniiJ;ir for nU+"s~ 
leaders in education and administration.· ·: LeaO.~shipjs_· . being 
given bY the partiai.pa.nts fran TaiWan in ·rorniula.tJ.rig ,pJ.ariS . for 
a .st-w:cy; a> nf' erenoe on the "."li:ttegra ti. on ar 'Pub:U.c Health in the 
Basi~ ,N~~Currioulum" ~"-- . The participant .:rr.~ t.·ha Te¢ tory 
o£h~ ~dNew Gu:inea ha~. indicated i.nterest~::tn _ ge~tillg a 
group toge$ll,er to set up Q~n goals".tbr nursUJg education in 
order to meet the needs o:fJthe people. 

,&~ports or the Sem:l.nar have bee:n publ.ished'in nurs~ 
journals ·tijroughout this Region and in other, ·countrie·s, arJ: :wen 
as in .thQ "r.l1roniole of the World Health Organization". 

This _Sem:ina:r is censidered the beginning of a long ... tem 
educat~<:Wal plan for the developnent of nursing ani n~in:g · 
eduoa~i.Ori in the Regwn. It has demonstrated tblt. cori~ting 
sEIIlinars i .s an ef"fective ~t in .wpich _WHO can' _give leader~~ ~ 
this developnen:t. It is ·inteooed that the next N'lirsing E(l~cation 
Seminar shall :i.ncl.ude nursing school administrators, hoSpital. 
riurs~ dir ec:tors and s~rv.:J.sors, as wc:lll {J.S p,urs.e te~chers. 
I£ progress iS to be rilade'-~n nursing e:luca t,;ori-' it is imperative 
that t~chers; sChool administrators, hOapital ~~strative and 
n~- ])&TSOmiel have COOUTJ:)Il, .educational. g~lff for nurses and a,n 
underStanding of -one am their's problems~ · The seii'dJla.i' is an" 
effective way of helping than gain this mutual understanding. 




